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1. Common loon, adult, upright aggressive display
2. Eared grebe, adult incubating (photo courtesy of Nebraska Game and Parks 
Commission)
3. Black-crowned night heron, adult
4. Snowy egret, adult foraging
5. Trumpeter swan, adults and cygnets
6. Goshawk, adult
7. Prairie falcon, adult (photo courtesy of Nebraska Game and Parks 
Commission)
8. Swainson hawk, adult
9. Greater prairie chicken, male booming before female
10. Sharp-tailed grouse, adult males in territorial confrontation
11. Greater sandhill crane, adult incubating
12. American coot, adult feeding young
13. Mountain plover, adult (photo courtesy of Ed Schulenberg)
14. Upland sandpiper, adult
15. Long-billed curlew (photo courtesy of Nebraska Game and Parks 
Commission)
16. American avocet, adults foraging
17. Roadrunner, adult
18. Burrowing owl, adult (photo courtesy of Ed Schulenberg)
19. Short-eared owl, adult
20. Red-headed woodpecker, adult
21. Rough-winged swallow, adult
22. Long-billed marsh wren, male singing
23. Mountain bluebird, adult male
24. Yellow-headed blackbird, adult male
25. Western meadowlark (photo courtesy of Nebraska Game and Parks 
Commission)
26. Western tanager, adult male
27. Le Conte sparrow, adult (photo courtesy of Phil and Judy Sublett)
28. Vesper sparrow, adult (photo courtesy of Phil and Judy Sublett)
29. Clay-colored sparrow, adult (photo courtesy of Phil and Judy Sublett)
30. Field sparrow, adult (photo courtesy of Phil and Judy Sublett)
